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Human folly i not at all uncommon

and its varieties aro many. Hut it i

unusual to hoar of a folly that i of a

now kind. A Moutanu luuu linn d

an ftutuaco. licing tliimty
lie drank a deep draught of orchurd

pray and died.

TWO DEGENERATED CUSTOMS.

Wliila tlio custom of

cliarivuring a newly married couple

has ceased hi moat diction", having
fallen into dlnrcpulo with the. better
clans of people, yet in boiiio placci it

survive to the disgrace of tl" cem--

unity. Kut it Sb etondily declining
and from timn to tiiuu, the courts ac-

celerate itH decline, by he:ivy pnnitdi-mout-

of tlio churivuriera who become
too ruwdiuh. A recent liintiuico it
thut of Juilo Hoguo in Portland, who
fined an entire charivari paity, the
Judgs announcing, "That a man and
woman have a right Jo get married
without intcrfcraiice from a gang '
hoodlums, unrl that it is i K timo
that tlio barbaric custom of the
charivari, ait for yearn conducted by

thu rowdy element, uliould be
"

Tlifl"cliarivari wits a custom brought

from Enropo by the Fn'iicli Croolen,

of tlio MntxinKippi Valley, and us cur-

ried on by them wan ft time, of inno-

cent merry-makin- at which the

friends of tlio newly married ecnple
gathered and sung and danced and

with light wines drank to tlm long

life and 1 npplncus of the briilo and
groom. But no hooii an tlio Americaim
adoited tlio custom, they proceeded to
make, of tlm charivari, a timo of un-

restrained TintiiiK during which
conduct, horrible noises and

often times destruction of property
were tlio chief features. Only laid
week at Itaysovlllo.lii Slnrioti county,

charivari party, finding ordinary
noise niotbodit not meeting their

' wishes, wit olf a chargo of dynamite,
With tlio insult that they wrecked the
lionse wherein were tlio luckleHH

couplo who wore the victims of their
barbaric conduct. As now carried
on, tlio innoce nt merrymaking of the
early French settlers of America, linn

degenerated Into a rough method of
forcing a contribution of money from
a Impious bridegroom.

Another custom from tlio Old
World, that too wan a timo of mirth
and Innocent prim is hullowo'en,
which. in America lias liecomu but a
shield for hoodlum and veugefu)
persons to destroy property and perpo-tha- t

jokes thut lire both si useless mill

harsh. And hullowu'eu pranks, an

are ohurivarl serenades, are being dis-

continued by the lespcctiiblo element
and tlio time is uot distant when both
will bo a thing of tlio pant ami the

hoodlums will lave to seek some

other way by which they can give
vent to their wild conduct uml yet
not incur arrest and punishment as is
done to other disturbers of the peace
and distroyers of property.

AN INJUSTICE TO SETTLERS.
The chief hand nap to Josephine

county's prosperity is lack of good
roads, and not until a xytscm of high-

ways having easy grades and n hard,
smooth surface, roadbed on which
tenuis can haul, all seasons of the
year, a maximum load per horse,
will it bo possible to fully develop
thu mineral, timber and agricultural
resources of tlio county. As the roadu
now are, the t rmiioi t it'll charge
would absorb all Ihe profits on any
venture thut may be uuderlal.cn, ex
cept a few that aie exceptionally
favored ns to high proliis, or by

iiciiiiiik to the railroad. It will hi

wagon roads largely nil her than
steam, or ebelric loads that the in-

dustries of .Iom'I bine county will
liavo to depend on i heap transpor-
tation facilities, for the environment
of mountain ruiigis make the hauling
too short In most mcIIohs for tin
prolilablo operation of electric oi
steam railways. Emu wheie tin
topography of the country onnit tin
building of electric ruilnads, wagon
roads will be required for feeders ami
to give the outlying distnrls access to

markets. With good iiiHcadainieil
roads, uutomoliilii freight wag ns
Could bo brought into use and attoni
the miners and other having hcav
products to move, u v ly economic ii
transportation method.

With the county lieimly in debt,
sparsely settled, and halt of its laud
held by the laittoel coiiipiny and
not for sale, anil the oilier hall
largely held by nou r. el. nt sci u!a
tors and by the giueial gmi i mie nt,
tlio problem of raising ihium-- foi

is a serious one lo tin
residents of Jom' bine county. Her,,
toforu the road tun levy lus In en hole
so low us to yield t ut a nominal miii
and the greater pait of the road woik
has been Hone by private etitet pris
When the si tt h is w ano d bid ti r to i

llley lllll ell,l WOM., I shlrn then
road tin, mil when a new Imtimtri
was to be opt in d by a mine or a mil
company, road work was one of then
large expellee and lo hel
all the buiims nun if the low in
have been called on regularly for con-

tributions to aid in road c instruction
Hut Josephine county has joined tie
Column of progress and there is ti

strong movement in favor of so mi
Justing the tan levy that nunc of tin
cost rf road won will b Inline hj
the land and less by volunteer eon
tribultoiis The plans la to have tlx
asses c d valuation ol unimproved lain,

- raised to a ratu thut w ill Ki nioie u.
proportion to tlio actual vuW ol
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jjj But come and buy nice stylish
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0 Must be closed out by Jan. ist.
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o
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other property on the tax tolL and
then have the road levy pat op to a
point that will yield a sufliciont sum
to tlo practical, effective work that
will give permanent roads to the
cotMitry. That the present system of
road building works an injustice on
the residents of the comity, is a mat-
ter that Is patent to all, and especial-
ly is this so with the settlers and
miners in the outlying districts on
whom the building nf roads is a
heavy harden. Ihe railroad company
and tlio speculators contribute so lit
tle as to practically amount to noth-

ing toward the construction of roads,
yet every mile of road adds very
materially to the value ol their land.
With all cl.irirts of property payiug a
road tax in proportion to benefits
gained and the tax levy high enough
to yield a BU'ii within the reasonable
demands of the county, and then ex
pended under modern methods of road
.'onstrnotiou, Josephine county can
secure good roads without eicess-ivel-

burdening Its oitlzens who ars
struggling heroically to develop the
many and rich resources nf theconnty.

Judge J. O. Ilooth returned Wednes-

day from Portland, to which city he
took Charles Morris, and turped him
over to the Boys and Uirls Aid

The boy is bat IS years old, de-

serted by Ills father, and his mother is
doud and he lias been a homeless waif

in Grants Pass for some mouths past.

A good store building for rent in
excellent location by Sherman &
Ireland.

Attend Our

Ladies'

Homo

and

GOODS AND

Grants Pass Iron Works
A movement is on foot by which a

llrst class and machiuo shop
Is to be secured for Grants Pass.

the efforts of the Grants Pass
Miners' Association the men
of this city will furnish fuuds for the
enlargement of U. M. Hall's
Pass Iron Works. The plan is to en-

large this plant to a capacity which
w ill enable it to handle alt the mm-ing- ,

mill and mac In no work of thu dis-

trict. Kd Daulooher of Sau Francisco
will bo associated with Mr. Hall in
the of tlio greater plant.

This movement is one of great
to Grants Pass and tlio whole

S nt hern Oregon district as the ad-

vantage of a plant like the one pro-

posed is and the fact that
the movement is backed by the busi-

ness men ol Grants Pass is a guaran-
tee of the solidity of the project.

Good Progress on Gallce Road.
Good prorgoN is being made oil the

mail, With the exeeptiou of
iiHi feet oi rock woik on uew
if road along the river below the Tay-

lor creek hill, the load from ferry
to Galico Is in first class and
tin road on the north side of tlio river
is now receiving thu attention of the
w inkers. The rook work of the uew
road will probably bo completed by

ci ntlact.
of most import mt improve

linns iu the new road is bridgi
ten ss which is a first

structure and is put iu to slay.

Good progress also is made in
the ti lephoi e line whnh Is being in;

by the
Mines Co. and the camp will soon
Have telephonic counectiou with the

e world.

Has Hlood Ihe Test tit US Years
Tne old, original GKOYK'S Taste-lis-

flu ll Tomo. You know what
voi, are taking. U iron and quln
me iu a foiiu. No care, uo
iay.
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New Street Lifht Installed
Mayor II. L. Qilkey having signed

up the r contract, recently
entered ii.to by the city of Grants
Pass the O. P. N. W. L. & P.
Co. , for street lighting, company
Is preparing the instal the new
system. Such of the Incandescent
lamps as were of bat 18 candle power,
have been changed to 82 caudle power
lamps, and as these small lamps
were all on the residence streets it
gives that section a decided Improve-
ment in street lighting. The lire
lights have been ordered and are ex-

pected hero and it is intended to
have the new light system all In by
Jauoary 1st. There will bo nine am
lights of 2000 caudle power each and
while the location of each has not
been definitely fixed yet it is probable
that one light will bo placed on Sixth
street near the depot, four on North
Sixth street and two on Booth Sixth
stieet, two on West Front street and
one on East Front street. Tlio AO incan
descent lights will bo distributed over
the residence district to givo that pari
of tlio city tlio best service possible.

Willi this new system in operation
the streets of Pass will bo well
lighted mid pedestrians will bo able
to getabont the streets with mnrociisc
than heretofore and tlio city will pre-

sent a more progressive and attractive
appearance to persons passing on the
trains.

I liavo over 300 different styles and
shapes of Meercliauin and Ilriar pipes
to from at Schmidt's Cigar
Store.

Special Sale
ON- -

Jackets

FURNISHINGS.

THE SUPREME TEST

Of Our Reputation For Truth
fulness and Fair Dealings

Is ihe Weight Our
Words Have With

Buying Public.

DO YOU WANT PIANOS
LIKE THESE?

A Mnttli vV UtiniHS tnano oak ea.--c.

large sice, warranted 10 years. Take
our word lor it being a bargain u

at our present price oil it.
A Steck no "The Did Reliable"

nothing Its ill walnut ca-o- ,

very most satisfying iu
tone Hint action.

A Kococo Cabinet I.udwig
in waluut case. Cannot bo matched
elsewhere for the money we ask for it.

A Colonial Cabinet style of tin
l.udwig also walnut A rare
cbauce to secure the value you've
been looking for In a piano.

A Kingsbury iu Mahogany case if
also offered you for nearly I00 off on
aocouut of the slightly scuffed con-

dition of the case. It was scut from
a discontinued agency north of here.
You must buy your or organ of
os iu Justice to yourself. As we are
the only big Arm represented in

Grants Pass by a salary mail. We do

not farm out a county to a consign
tucut uiau thereby making each piano
cost yon ..0 to 100 mom. We do not

commissions and we ask bat one
price. F.asy terms to all who ask it.

ALLKN A OILHEKT. KAMA-KEKCO- .

Have our ohwrved to
what au eit.-u- t i'elers Cartridges are
taking Ihe place of other uakes?
Nothiug but quality could bring
about such a change.

Wo liavo placed on snlo our
ontiro lino of Ladios' Jackets

Absolutely Now All This

Season's Poods Strictly in

Stylo Made from Kcrsoy,

Melton and Zibolint Cloth

Nicely trimmod, lined and

inado nil ai.os. If you wish

to snvo money on your

Jacket, conio and seo us

pot our prices. : : : : :

E. C. DIXON,
DRY
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SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Josephine County.
M. Marks, I

Plaintiff

Gold King 4Company, a t
poratiou, and A.
J. Hoe,

Defendants. )

To the Gold King Mining Company
a corporation, and to A. J. loe, Ue- -

ietiflauis :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
Y'ou are hereby required to appear
and answer thu complaint tiled
against you in the above entitled suit
within 10 days of the date or the

of this summons on yon if served
within Josephine County, Uregon. or
if served within any other county,
within the State of Oregon, then
within 2D davs ironl the date of the
service of this summons ujion you, or
if served by publication thereof tiieu
on or before six weeks from the date
nf the first publication of summons,
which lint date of publication Is
Thnrsday, December S, A. D., I '.KM,

and thu last date of publication mid
the time within which you are re
quired to appear and answer, being
Ihnrsduy, January I'.i, A. 1)., l'Jii.i,
ami if vou fail so to answer tor want
thererof, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for iu
the complaint, as follows: For judg
ment against thu defendant, Gold
King Mining Companv, for the turn
of principal and attorney's
fees and fi for preparing the two
iiens hereinafter mentioned, and t
fur recording the same, and for decre
for the foreclosure of that certain
miner's lien heretofore filed by tin
plaintiff in- bis own behalf against
the mining l remises hereiuhefoie de
M'rihed for the sum of l it'), w hich
mid lien is reconled in Vol. 2 of I. ten
Records of Jon nhine County, Uregon
ut page :i:;2 thereof, und also for the
foreclosure of that certain miner t
Mill tiled by Millie Marks iu the mm
of (lll.i for labor performed upon .mil
about tlio ruining promiHH licrcini
alter ib MTilied, which I'en appeals of
record iu Vol.. 2 of Lieu Itecords ol
Josephine ('ounly, Oregon at pagt
'.','.Y. thereof, and that the prciun-c-

therein described and herein aft
mentioned, he sold m the manner
provided liv law for the satisfaction
and payment of tlio judgment, prion
pal, attorney's fmi s, ooh of preparing
ami tiling said In ns and expenses ol
such sale, and ihat all rights and iu
terests of the dele ndant, A. J. Hoc, in
and to said premises and every part
thereof, and p:irttciilarlv his mortgage
lien upon said promises be decreed to
be subsequent and subject to the lien
of the two notices ot miner h li
aforesaid, and to the rights of tin
plaintiff herein, and Ihat tb" said A
.1. Hon and r.ll persons claiming bv
throtigli or under him lie forever bar
red and toreclosed of all right or
equity of redemption iu mid to said
premises anil every part thereof us
against the rights of the plaintiff.

1 he sum premises am described ns
follows :

The Gold King Quartz Mining
Claim, located by George Pour on
April, lliol, tlm location noti o
which is recorded in Vol.11 of Mining
Kecord or Josephine County, Oregon
at page 711 thereof, commencing at tlx
notice lit the discovery shaft on the
left bank of Josephine Creek at li po:
marked 'C. L. " which is tint north
east cen'er stake, and running thence
north 111 degrees, It) minutes west BOO

feet to post and niniind of rock, I

ing the northwest corner ; thence south
10 degrees, 10 minutes west, lfiOO fc
to a post for the southwest corner of
the claim, from which n cedar tree It'
inches in diameter hears south HO de
grccH, 10 mi'iutcB west 42 links
thence snntli I'.i degrees, 20 minutes,
cast Hot) feet to the southwest center
end post, from which it yellow i m
12 inches m diameter bears north 41
degrees cast; thence south 411 degrees,
10 minutes east IIIHI feet to the south
east corner post with n monument of
rock No. 11; t hence north 40 degrees,
10 minutes east Linn feet to the north
east corner post und inonuiin ut of rock
corner No. 4; tin nee north 4U degrees,
It) minutes west Mm) leet to the north
east end center punt, thu place of he
ginning.

Also thu Ninth F.xtcusinn of the
Gold King Ouart. Mining Claim, lo
cited by T P. Johnson ami IMward
Dai ley on April 1, l'.iol, the location
notice of which is recorded in Vol

of Mining Kecoids of Josephine
I ounly, Oregon, at page ht) thereof.
Commence at the nort heist corner
the Gold King Quart. Mining Claim
running thence north 21 tlegiees, ill
minutes,) ast I MS) feet to the northeast
corner post of the claim; thence north
I'.I degrees, 10 minutes, west HOD fci
to the north end center stake; thene
continuing north I'.i deerecs, It) nun
utes, west .'100 feet to the northwest
corner i st and monument lo rock
corner .No. ; thence south 27 degrees.
id minutes, west l.'sKi feet to the nortl
west corner to the Gold King quartz
mining claim, which is the southwest
corner o f this claim, Corner No, 4:
thence srutli I'.I degrcs, 10 minutes,
east !I00 ft et to the north center cud
slake ot the said Gold King, which is
the .south center end stake ot this claim
thence continuing on the same course
:tu feet to the iiorthta-- r corner post id
the Gold King quail, claim, which is
the southeast corner if this claim and
coiner No. I, the ; lace ot beginning.

Also, ihe South of tin
Gobi King quat t. Mining Claim, lo-

cated by l'a id Hour April I, I'.iOl.the
loi.it it li not ice of winch is recorded
in Vol. 1 of Mining liccords of

County, Or. gun, at page M
tin loot; C'liniii nee at the southwist
corm r of the lb. hi King Quart. Min-
ing Claim, w h u li i the nort hw est cor-
ner of this chum ticni whichaccd.il
tree 10 iiu hi s iu ilnimcter hears south
mi degrees, 10 minutes, west I J links;
thence south In degrees, 10 minuter
west l.'OO loot lo a pot ami mound ol
rock tor souihwot ciuer No. 2.
thence sLt!l .!' degree, 10 111 Uli ti s..

east M feet to the south cent, t t III.
post, from wtiieh a ti r tree JO incln
III diameter bial snlllh si doglci s.
cast 27 links; ihtnce M nth l.i degn cs.
10 luinuti s, i t :; n leet to a pot am
mound of lock for the sen tin ast cor
in T No. ;l ; thence north to ih gite, It

minutes, ea.-- t bet to the south
ast conn r ol the Gold King Mining

iT inn, which is the northeast cornel
of this claim tlu nee north I'.i degrei s.
It) nilllllti S, wct :M teet to the soutl
center end si.il.o of the (.old Kin
Mine, which is the neith oiior etui
take i f this ol. inn ; ll iin e north

degiees, 10 minut, s'wt t, ;: V f ct t
the southwest corner stake of the said
Gobi King Quail. C'.ann.w hich is the
place of hi ginning of this claim.

All of too loe ti.i'iii d mining
claims being situabd on Josephine
t'roek in Keihr i unorganized Mining
Districtn Josephine County. Oregon.

Also all tools, mining u, actum r
.Hid i quipun i.t on said chums.

'1'bls summons is published by ordei
ot the lion. It. K. llaiina made at
chambers nt Jacksonville, Jacksor
County, Or. gen, December 7, A. D.
I0o4, directing publication theriof in
the Kogue liner Courier, a news as'i
of general circulation, published at
Grants Pass in Josephine County, Ore-
gon, not less than cine a we k tor sis
slii c. sslve woi ks.

Date ot first publication, W o, uibel
S I'.1. Date of last publication.
January U. 'tnvi. II. D. NoKTOS.

Attormy for l'laiutill.

CoiHinf Kvenis.
Dec. 1:1, Tuesday Dramatic Knter-taint-

ut. auspices Kelckilit, at the
oi er.i house.

Dec. 1'.), Moinlny Dvliiiipueut tax
sale at Court house.

INSTITUTE ATWILDERVILLE

A Well Prepared Program, An
Enoyeble Time For Teacher.

The teachers local iuetinte held at
W'ilderville last Saturday wat a success

notwithstanding the ratber small at
tendance by reason of the nearly

roads which prevened many

teachers from reaching that country
school house.

At 11 am. Superintendent L.Savage
called the institute to order, after
whicn Miss M. Lou Ginbb teacher at

Wonder, read a well prepared paper
on "Heading, its riace ana now
Taught." An interesting discussion
of the points was theu had, when ad
journment was had for dinner. The
ladies of Wilderville district Bad pre

pared a dinner that was all that one

could desire and which was served on

tables in the schoolhoaso.
The first subject for the afternoon

was "American History which was

handled by Miss M. Astella Goodin

of the Grants Pass High School.
Miss Goodin spoku of tlio importance
of this study as a power in mating
butter citizenship and she gave some
helpful points on teaching history. A

geuura) discussion of the subject was

then had after which Prof. R.R. Tur
ner, city superintendent of GrautB
Pars schools, took np the subject of
grammar aud made clear the knotty
problems that teachers meet in teach
ing this study. This subject was dis
cussed and then Miss Lara Austin,
teaching near Wilderville, read a pa
per on the value of a normal training
for teachers. Mibj Austin made a

strong argument in favor of teachers
seiuring the benefit of normal train
ing and of tho bitter work it would

enabled them to do in tin) schoolroom
The concensus of opinion iu the dis-

cussion which followed waBthat mod-

ern schools madu normal methods of
teaching essential and made success
almost certain. The last topic was

Tlio Value of Thoroughness" and
was taken up by general discussion in
which most of the teachers and sever-

al of the visitors took part, ard It

was agreed that without thorough-
ness, all the oilier work of the school
room was a failure.

A voto of thanks was given the res-

idents of Wilderville for their geuerons
hospitality and for their liberal assist-
ance in making the institute the suc-
cess it was.

The next local institute will be held
in Grants Pass souio time in January.

Photo Amateurs.
Amateur photographers very often

get into the habit of thinking they
cannot afford to buy the best papers
on nccount of the expense. To those
I cull offer a high grade developing
paper, two dozen, 4x5 sheets at Sac or
two dozen SxVi sheets lor 20 cents.
This paper is not as good as Velox,
hut is next best.

The new N-- Developer now on
tho market is tlio best that has ever
been offered for sale. The prints re-
main a cauary color until fixing is
thorough. For sale only by A. E.
Voorhius.

u

II ASLJ

Christmas
Confections

Candies that are Pure
Candies that ate tresh

Candies that are the Best
to be had in town.

NUTS, FRUITS, NOTIONS and

FRESH MADE TAFFIES.

Big stock, good quality and prices
that are right.

Ufie
Rosebud Confection

...Parlors...
Richardson Bros., Proprs.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

West of flour trill, near R. R. track
Turning. Scroll Work, Htair Work, Band

'swing, t'abinet Work, Wood I'ullevs. Saw
Kilingund gumming, Kepairing all kinds
Prices rit'ht

B. A. WILLIAMS
Front and 4th Sts. P, 0, Box 273.

Real Estate
Employment office. Houses rented

No. 7r 125 flrres. all fenced, lUt acre?
river bottom, 7i cu'tivatl, 10 to hop, )

mile? from railroad town, punl roads,
ichoot, etc. A bargain at $!.' an acre. ilo
crop will pay purchase price in two years

E. A. WADE

DRV GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
NOTIONS, Etc.

Front Street, west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In tlio Comity Court for Josephine

uregon.
Iu the Mutter of the Estate

of Elizabeth F. Neely.De
reaneil.
xsotice in hereby given that tho on

(iermgned, James Neely, ha bean ap
pointed executor nf the last will and
ot tlio I'.statn of Elizabeth F. Neelv
deeeased, by the County Court for Jo
sepnine C ounty, Oregon, and all per- -

uiiii timing ciain'8 BKaiiiKt said estate
aro hereby notified to prevent the
sanie.duly verified as by law required,
to tho undersigned executor at the law
office of H. D. Norton nt Grunts Pass
in Joeephiiie County, Oregon, on or
before six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice, which
dato of first publication an the duto of
this notice is Thursday, December 8, A.

llHsl. JAMES NEELY,
Excutor.

Sugar

This is considered total
cians as it represents that
that a voto him a

The guess was
Pass CO, Mrs.

shopping with us

We want first to thank our patrons for their very liij.

eral patronage, and offer new inducements fur
"

Holiday Trade. Everyone loves Fine
and

have bought a large Hue to give to our customers. This
is no lottery or drawing Everyone who,

DB.

goods will l)e to one according to the amount
they buy FOR CASH. For every $50 worth a fine

in heavy Gilt Frame, down to a small one mount!

ed on cardboard for sales of $5.

Come and see the ra and let us gie you a card. Yon

need not purchase all at one time you will have the ba-

lance of the year to do this if Pictures hold out,
Come and make your Holiday Selections early, vi'e

will keep the goods for you'and deliver as desired.

Furniture, Carpets,

ZTStyle and 1 astel!
in fiiiminsj is)

MOST- - IMPORTANT
A nii'ture, no niiitti-- r

how lino, is inrompli'tn
until propi'iiy fi'ium-ii- .

A PERSONALLY
SELECTED STOCK

nf 'all that if nouvst,
ami ln'st in

FKANrKS und MOl'I.O-IN'tiS- .

iucliitliutr ovtils,
squiiivs iind s it

Oiill llrsijrilS, l'IKlbli'3 lllll
ti olTcr

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
for the mo ey

C. L. CLeVEMQER,
Photographer

Grants Pass, - - Oregon.

C. R. Cole. L 15. Hull.

11 sill k Co!

Undertakers,
Funeral Directors

Full stock of Burial Robes and
Supplies.

North Sixth Street
Near ( 'ouit House.

PHoNES:
Office, No. T.M; Ri No

717 and No. i:is.

Pine

voto for Roosevelt by
nninbt r of people knew
vote for Koosevolt.

lias been waiting for tho oflici.il emmt in to decide
the guessing contest for $23.00 worth of goods. Wo find
that ono of tho electors, James A. Fee, received Hie largest
voto

60,455 Votes
tlio

for meant

Fall

entitled

Picture

order

st;itisti-wh- o

Thero were 0372 guesses turned in to us and
theso were between sixty and sixty-on- e thousand.

nearest
Grants 150.

worth of

Pictures

scheme.

"1

made by Mrs. O. '.

will do 2."

at our

r

n

ID

Aft'

motion
WANTED Job by poorTT

bhickfniitli. All kinds of
uudtrstood s,

priiiices given. Ad lross, Matte
Courier oflice.

WANTED.
ROOMS to rut .

private fnmil A liome forth
parlies. Ste Courier oilke. '

WANTED a good, secoud liand dci"

sealed back that will carry raleh
tlioiifaud pounds. Address "Hci
Courier office.

HOUSE WANTED, within rearer.
diRtnucn from depot, rent .

Rcfrenc.PB given. Adi,
W. P. W., Courier, office.

WANTED A middle-age- Amerin
woniun, who isa good lioue
Wages flfl per' month. ' Addreni
O. JJox 50, Gottville, Siskiyou

FOR. SALE.
FOR SALE Ten head of Adk-- i

Goats, Ewes. L. A. Marnier, He
1 lin, Oregon.

JERSEY COW or sale, 4 yean oii

now giving 8 to 10 quarts milk p:

day. Enquire at Marble shop.

FOR SALE Window sash, thp.

sizes good as new, at a bargains
Moore's' Second-Han- d Store, wlit?'.
other bargains can be bad. '

200 X'UK ranch, good prune v
nmde orchard. Miiull fruit, j

slitindance; water for irjiirntion,
on every 40 acres: center uf a

country: two dwlliiig houaes, l.i

I'lirn. every thing complete; well shelter
from frosts, pood mining markets. m.t

hiilt mile north of Tunnel I), price 11$
Inquire nt this oltice.

ESTBAY.
TWO OLD black sows, left ear split.

ctnuH to my place four ycarf
Owner can have hogs by payit;
cofts. Ij, C Akers.

of

of
.00

i

n j

Our Shoe Sales to be as
we Give Shoes sold in some one
day every and full value
with every pair that leaves the store. The
date for last month was Nov. 3rd. Don't for-
get the old

The

Harvey,
Harvey please

expense.

0k

wanted"

thorouKlily

FURNISHED

all

A lot of $2.00 and Shoes in Ladies to
close out at 50c pair.

A large line of at 10c a pair. These
will go fast. You better hurry up if you
want any of these two lines.

the store, the Little Store not the
big store.

Store un

usiHess

SAMNAR

Housc.Furnishings.

CLASSIFIED

Store

continue enormous,
Away

month, warranted

reliable,

Sugar
$2.50

Corsets

Remember

The Sugar Pine uiu uorner


